
nlnw I fair- .,. nm on a
time. LH course ;uu yiaj """ "'D
plenty of exercise to make you strong"'

'We have a gymutiBiuiu ouu caciiso
there. 1 fence half an hour every morn-ioc- r.

I will need to know how some day,

When I sing Faust and parts like that.',
Anil what do you do, Misa? Do you

take good care of your dolls?"

"I haven't any now. I used to havo a

dear one, but one day when we were
driving in from Fontinableau I left her
in the carriage. We advertisea for her,

hut we never found her and I never
wanted another."

".d. cared so much for that on, you
see,' explained the boy. "Next day
when we were taking our Ie&son she felt
eo badly about it she cried, and Madame
asked whit was the matter and said,
'Never mind, ma chere, wait a little and

ou will have dolls enough. Giils who

sing like you never lack for toys in this
world. I taught the beautiful Sybil,
snd behold what tays she has!' I have
often wondeid what she meant. But
it was often very diBicult to tell just
what Madame meant. Sometimes I
used to think she was making fun of
us."

Mackenzie looked at the boy sharply
and veered into safer waters

"Aren't you glad to be homo again?"
"Ves, but of course wo are better

abroad. There's no artistic atmosphere.
I think we go back to Paris in the
spring, or London, maybe."

"You go to the opera often, don't
jou?'

Tee," replied the little girl, "we are
going to tho 'Damnation of Faust, to.
morrow night that is if we don't go
somewhere olso. "

"Now Ad., don't you tell secrets," said
her brother sternly,

"Well. I thought we might just tell
him. Perhaps he'd coax her for us."

You'll not laugh at us and you'll not
tell?"

k0n my honor," said Mackenzie.
'You Eee," explained Hermann, "we

want to Eee tho do;j show tomorrow
night. We've never been to one and I
think we might.. The Hamilton childr-

en go every night and they say there
are just hundreds of dogs.-- '

"And why cin't you, pray?'
"Well, you see its the only time they
ill sing Berlioz's 'Damnation ot Faust'

here this season, and wo ought to hear
it Then mamma don't like us to go to
such things.''

Mackenzie set his teeth. "Now I'll
Just toll you; my children are going to
the dog show and you shall go with
them. I'll fix it up with your mother.
And what's more I'll send you over ono
' our ekye terrier pups. Even singers

are permitted to have dogs, aren't they?
At least they arc alwaya losing them,
iou go and a3kyour mother if you may
keep the pup, my son."

As the Loy shot off the little girl nestl-
ed cloter to him. "I'm so awfully glad;
Hermann has ust been wild to go. And
Prhaps we'll see tho Hamilton children,
iou sea mamma doesn't like the Hamilt-
on children 7ery well. They wear lots of
Jewels and are not always careful about
their grammar, but they do havo good
t'fnes. Sometimes Hermann and I play
ffe are the Hamilton children; and ho
Pretends he haB been off skating and
WI3 mo what he saw, and I pretend I've
ben to school and making fancy work
,ike Mollie Hamilton. That's a very
Ecret play and we only play it when
we're alone."

So these poor little prodigies loved to
P'ay that they wore just tho common
children of the "new rich' next door!
Mackenzie took the little hand that a

ng!e ruby made look so bloodless and
nig ejes were very tender.

hy, my child, how hot your hands
are, and your cheeks are all Hushed.

w pulse is going like a trip-hamme-

Are you ill."
-- 0 no, I'm just tired, We've been

forking very hard for our big concert
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next week. That's a very important
concert, you know. But thero, they are
all going out to dinner, and you are to
take mamma out. I think. Good bye."

"But aren't you coming too?"
0, no! 'We sing later, so of course we

can't dine now."
'0 no, of course jou can't dine!" said

Mackenzie.
After dinner the raoro formal guests

arrive! and the party again assembled
in the music room.

They are going to sing tho parting
scene from Juliette, thosa babies! Why-wil- l

Kate select such music for them?
The effect will be little short of cro- -

tesque. But then its just like Kate, nho
never admits of distinctions or condi
tions," whispered Mrs. Mackenzie to her
husband. "Here they come. O Nelson,
that boy Romeo and his baby Juliet, its
Bacrilege!"

They quietly took their places, "the
boy Romeo and his baby Juliet," looking
earnestly at each other, and began that
frenzied song of pain and parting: "Tu
die partir ohime!" Poor little children!
what could they know of the immeasur-

able anguish of that farewell or of the
immeasurable joy which a!one can make

such sorrow possible? What could they
know of the fearful potency of the words

they uttered words that havo governed

nations and wrecked empires! They
sang bravely enough, but the effect was

that of tr ing to force the tones of a'cello
from a violin.

Suddenly a quick paleness came over

the face of the little Juliet. Still strug-

gling with the score she threw out her

hand and caught her Romeo's shoulders,

swaying like a llower before the breath
of a hurricane.

"Ad, Ad,!" shrieked tho boy a3 he

sank upon ono kneo with his sister in

his arms.
Thero was wild confusion among the

guests; the men threw open the doors

and struggled with the windows. Mack-

enzie sprang to tno child's side, but her

mother va3 thero before him, whiter

than the little Juliet herself.
"Doctor, what does it mean? She has

neverdone like this before, she is never

ill."
As she bent over the chird her huE-ban- d

thrust her back, lifting the little

giil in his arms.
"Let me take her now you have dono

enough!" ho said s'.ernly, with an omi-

nous Hash in his eyes. It was the only-tim- e

he was ever heard to issue a com-

mand in his own household.

"0 Nelson, it is terrible!" said Mrs.

Mackenzie as they drove home that

night. "Kale Massey must bo mad.

Poor lit'.lo girl! And the toy-w- hy I

wouldn't have that haunted look in

Billv's eyes for tho world!"

"Not even to make a tenor of him?"

asked Mackenzie.
A month later Mackenzie stood again

in tho Massey's music room with Kate

beside him. The woman was so pale

and broken that he could almost find it

in his heart to bo sorry for her.

"I don't think I need come again now,

Mrs. Maesey, unless there is a relapse."

nd vou stil think, Doctor, that there

at all? For her voice I
is no hope
mean?" ,

"The best specialists in New lork
acrree with mo in that. Your foreign

teachers havo not been content with

duping you out of jour money they

drained child s life
havo simply your

out of her vains," said Mackenzie bru

tally.
Thero was a ghost of the old superior

smile "Doctor you forget yourself.
physicians may

Whatever you American

Bay I know that the child was properly-taugh- t

This has broken my heart, but
convinced me that 1 am in

it has not
error. I have said that I could make

sacrifice for their art. but God
any

thought it would be this
knows I never

entered the room with
Tho littlo boy

a roll of music under his arm. His
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We defjr the Experts
ronvl!icw!thatUenulneWhiteTopcimnotl delected from

WlilteTopax U tho atone jou Iihyo read
iiiuchaliout. that Ihm(ou1U thuawnhruker. l'litcr
tlicui iil by (tide with tannine dlamamU and no on can toll
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GIGANTIC OFFER.
We will send) ou a beautiful, brilliant,

genuine WhltoToiuiz,tt hlchcan bo
In :i ring, scarf or necktie iin,tud,ciill

buttons, locket or pair earrlncs, like any
article In tills border on receipt of

These stones are exactly. tho same as
those wo nave advertisea at ono uonar.

This Offer for a Few Days Only
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M
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mount-
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to us together with 23c. In coin or stamp and tm wilt send you a
White Toiwz by return mall; a stono tint you can boJtttly promlot
.....i .. tf,-- ., v.ltlviH- - Mnnnt Im ilptci-tn- l from a real diamond. In
ordvrlni;. be sure and state whether small, medium or larce stono is
desired. HO ORDER FILLED OMLESS ACCOMPAKKD If THIS ADYUTIStMMT. ,
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;iat.factlon.
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tvhir Tnmi that was returned
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.MFRICAM EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLS..
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THE DIAMOND PALACE.
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mother caught him to her impuhively.

Ah, my boy, you must travel your way

alone I suppose the day must

have come when of you must have

surfercd for the other. Two ot the same

never achieve equally. Per-

haps it is best that it should name na.v.

But remember, my Eon, you carry not

destiny in your throat, but two. Vou

must great enough for both!"

Thebey kiEScd her and Eaid gently,

.'Don't cry mother. I will try."

His mother hid faca on his shoul-

der and turned to the Doctor, wh0

drawing on his gloves, anJ shrug-

ging his friil shoulders smiled. It
a smile which miht havo touched the
face of some Roman youth on the bloody

sand, when tho reversed thumb ot tho

Empres3 pointed deathward. Home

Monthly.

BURLINGTON ROUTE PLAYING
CARDS.

elegant cards of the very best

quality only 15c per deck. For sale at
B. & Dopot or city ticket office, cor-

ner Tenth O streets. i

CHEAP RATER TO TENNESSEE
CENTENNIAL AND EXPOSITION

Nashville, Tenn., Slay 1ft to

October CO. Beginning May 4 and on

each subsequent Tuesday the Missouri

Pacific will sell tickets from Lincoln to

Nashville and return at 533.15, good

days from date ot sale.
The KanEa3 and Nebraska limited,

leaving Lincoln at p. tn., makes

better time by from two to five hours

each way than any other line.
Maps, time tables and farther infor-

mation at city ticket office, 1201 0 street.
CORNELL.

DIAMONDS DUPLICATED IN

WHITE TOPAZ.
Itoralty ami tUc four hundred

who own celebrated and costly
tltamoixU Ht In necklace, tiara.".
t.rfvrM'hM bracelets and irfrules.
keen in lun:larroolTauIt.

wearln rnhllctheexact
dupllcitcs In Wklte Topax ami
no onerYerueievi nitiii !"
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(First Publication June 2G )

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
UNION FUEL COMPANY.

To Whom It May Concern-Not- ice
is hereby given that o tho lSlh

day of June. 1S97, tho Union FuelCom-pan- y

adopted and filed articles of incor-
poration which provide;

1. The name of said corporation shall
bo the Union Fuel Company.

2. That the principal place of t.ans-actin- g

its business shall be in the city
of Lincoln, in Lancaster county, State
of Nebraska.

3. That thn general na'ure of the busi-
ness to be transacted shall be that of
buying and selling at wholesale and at
retail, hard and soft coals, coke, wood,
kindling and the like.

J. Tnat the amount of capital ntock
authorized chill be S3,lW),aII of which
shall be fully paid up before the com-
mencement of business by said corpora-
tion.

5. That said corporation shall com-
mence to do business on tho first day of
Ju;e, 1S97. and continue for a period of
twenty five ycare unless disaoIviJ by law
or by a majority vote of all stockholders.

G. Tnat the highest amount of indebt-
edness or liability of which tho corpora-
tion shall at any one tlmo shall subject
itself shall not exceed two-thir- of the
paid in capital stock.

7. That the atfaira of said corporation
6hall b3 managed by a board of direc
tors not less than three in number and
from whos3 cumber a president and
secietary and treasurer shall be chosen.

Lincoln. Neb., June 17, 1897.
UNION FUEL COMPANY.

By C. P. A. Clough,
Lewis V. Marshall, its president

Secretary and Treasurer.

To write good advertising you must first
know vhat your are talking about and,
second, whom you are talking to.

WARD'S PERFUMED FOOT POWDER

FOR J&SSby CURES
Perspiration SftapjQp'X Corns.

Feet and vTNHMw Swollen

W.l."wilB4 CasBriieigo.llKi.
MIMICB1'Riga's TEtkrrxeoy


